WELCOME! We’re glad you’re here and have decided to join us today!
If you would like more information about Living Water,
please stop by the Welcome Center
located in the lobby area.
This week, we begin a new sermon series: RADICAL OBEDIENCE
focusing on stories of following God's instructions when they don't
seem to make sense!
TEACHER: Pastor Garry Nyenhuis
SERMON TITLE: Noah Builds a Boat
SCRIPTURE: Genesis 6:13-22
SUMMARY: In week one, we will look at the story of Noah, a
righteous man who God asked to follow the odd instruction of
building a large boat!
As we look at this story, pay attention to these questions as an outline:
1. Why Noah? Why does God choose Noah?
2. Why does God come up with the idea of ending all life?
3. Why does God give so many details on building the boat?
4. Why does God desire to create a covenant with Noah?
5. Why does God give commandments after establishing the
covenant?
6. Why does Noah obey?
Then, try these questions to think deeper about what this passage is
saying to you?
1. Why does God choose you?
2. Do you believe God is powerful enough to end all life?
3. What details has God given you about how to live?
4. What covenant has God created with you?
5. What commandments does God give you to follow?
6. Will you obey God?
NOTES:

OUR FAMILY
PRAY: Please pray for Ashley Bierman’s grandmother who has been very
sick and in the hospital over the past couple weeks; doctors are currently
unsure of what more they can do for her. (OC)
Today - Donuts with the Pastor following the worship service in the front
of the Worship Center. Anyone who would like to get to know more
about Living Water, has any questions or would just like to meet the
pastor is welcome!
This week - Wed, Feb 13th - 5:00-9:00 pm - Overflow will be offering
a babysitting night at the OC Campus. Snacks and kids activities will be
provided. High schoolers will be babysitting (with adult supervision).
Please RSVP to gdnyenhuis@gmail.com Free will donation.

TODAY

9:30am COFFEE SHOPPE
10:00am WORSHIP
10:20am LITTLE TREASURES
3-5 yr olds time to worship God
meets in Upper Room
watch for dismissal slide
If you missed check-in prior to worship
for Little Treasures or JAM, stop by the
table in the lobby area with your child.
11:00am STAY AND PRAY
SW corner of the Worship Center
WAVE
Meets in the large classroom in
SW corner of the lobby
dismisses at 12:00 noon
DONUTS WITH THE PASTOR
Meet in the front of Worship Center
11:10am JAM Praise & Worship
5 yrs-5th gr
Meets in the JAM room
next to kitchen

THIS WEEK
Mon, Feb 11
7:00pm-Council Mtg (SH)
Tues, Feb 12
7:00pm-Women’s Bible Study (SH)
Wed, Feb 13
5:00-9:00pm-Overflow will be
offering a babysitting night at the
OC Campus. RSVP to Pastor Garry
gdnyenhuis@gmail.com
6:50pm-Cadets-OC Calvary CRC

Thurs, Feb 14
7:00pm-Worship Team Practice
(OC)
8:30pm-College and Career Group
Meets at Nyenhuis home. For more
info contact Sandra at
sandranyenhuis@live.com or
952-807-3063

Sunday School small groups follow
5 yrs-1st gr - meets upstairs
2nd gr-5th gr - meets on main floor

12:00 dismissal
Parents pick up children
from their classrooms

CALENDAR BEYOND THIS WEEK
Sun, Feb 17 - following worship - Huddle Meeting - (updates will be
given including a recap of leadership transition night and a recap of
Dave Bartlett meeting). Everyone is invited and encouraged to attend!
Sun, Feb 24 - 11:30am - LW Kid’s Lunch - Children (ages 5 yrs-5th gr)
and their parents are invited to gather together with other families and
get acquainted! Lunch will be provided! If you are planning on
attending, or are interested in volunteering/donating food items for this
lunch, please contact Sue Dykstra at 1susandykstra@gmail.com or
712-360-0650.

INFANTS
NURSERY: Nursery is available throughout the service for newborns thru 2 years
The nursery is located near the Welcome Center in the front lobby area.
INFANT CARE ROOM: A room is available throughout the service for parents with
young children. This space is designed for parents to sit with babies or small
children for privacy; this room will not be supervised by volunteers.
The infant care room is located right outside the worship area near the stairway.

CHILDREN
Children's Church Bags are available for younger attendees at the Welcome Center

in the lobby area. Following worship, please return the bags and contents to the
Welcome Center.
LITTLE TREASURES: A time to worship God for 3-5 year olds; meets during the
worship service in the Upper Room. Watch for announcement slide for dismissal (OC)
JAM: “Jesus And Me” 5 yrs-5th gr - Praise and Worship meets 10 min after the
morning service in the JAM room next to the kitchen; small group Sunday School
follows. Dismissal 12:00pm Parents pick up children in classrooms. (OC)

YOUTH
WAVE: 6th-8th grade. Meets following the Sunday morning service in the large
classroom in the SW corner of the lobby. Dismisses at 12:00noon (OC)
OVERFLOW: 9th-12th grade. Meets from 7:00-8:30pm on Wednesday (OC)
GEMS: Girls 3rd-8th grade. Meets from 6:45-8:30pm @ Immanuel CRC (OC)
Wednesday evenings 2x a month
CADETS: Boys 4th-8th grade. Meets from 6:50-8:45pm @ Calvary CRC (OC)
Wednesday evenings 2x a month

ADULTS/FAMILIES
STAY AND PRAY: Group of people gathering after the worship service in the SW
corner of the Worship Center. For more info, contact Kim Groeneweg at
skgroen@yahoo.com
COLLEGE AND CAREER GROUP: For more info contact Sandra at
sandranyenhuis@live.com or 952-807-3063
MEN’S BIBLE STUDY: Meets every other Thursday at 7:00pm
at Scott VanDeBerg home 1346 7th St NE Sioux Center. For meeting dates or more
info contact Scott at vandebergscott@gmail.com or 712-441-0005

OPPORTUNITIES TO SERVE
AV/WORSHIP TEAMS:
Damon Groen - damongroen@gmail.com Tristan Sanchez - trstnvrd@dordt.edu
CHILDREN’S MINISTRIES: Sue Dykstra - 1susandykstra@gmail.com 712-360-0650
COFFEE SHOPPE & GREETERS: Ronda Noteboom - rondajn@hotmail.com
COOKIE MINISTRY: Marilyn Bolkema - bolkemam@gmail.com
FACILITIES: Mike Noteboom - mikenoteboom@gmail.com
GRACE TEAMS: Amy Vande Vegte - gavv7@outlook.com
NURSERY: Kelsey Oetken - kelseyoetken@gmail.com
PRAYER MINISTRY: Kim Groeneweg - skgroen@yahoo.com

